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needs might be met 
In summary, COR is preseoted as a workin model for the development of 
electronic medical record systems which simp ~fy rather than complicate data f; 
entry and presentation by targeting the system t3 function along witit rather 
than instead of the paper record. 
em systems can 
iagnostic & interventional), a 
hemodynamic data and both arc linked to our gcnetal Cardiology data 
management system with Ihe capability of automatic transfer of common 
data-sets with referential integrity. The ewaluation pmgmm determines. 
directly accessing record and fields in fhe dalabasc. indications for PICA 
according to rhc ACUAHA guidelines. Waiting list priorities are generated 
na! wall motion and 
individualized scheme of coronary uee anatomy including d 
s~notic lesions in 23 diffeneM positions. A fully aulomatic 
summary is contextually generated. The system outputs on a 300 dpi 
Postscript-laser printer. al a print speed of two full reports/minute. 
